Finish the poem with the missing words from the candle.

Early Sunday morning, on the ________________ day,
Women saw at Jesus’ tomb the stone was rolled away.
Wondering and worried, they entered the tomb.
The body of the Lord was not in the room.

But an __________________ sat there, dressed in robes of white.

He said to the women, “Everything’s all right.
The one who was dead is no longer here.

Jesus has been __________________.”

The words brought joy and fear.

At the angel’s order, the women ran to tell
This news to the ________________, who were hiding well.
The men did not believe the good news that they heard.

But later on that day Christ proved the women’s word.

Although the doors were __________________, Jesus himself came
And stood with his disciples—but not to shame or blame.
“____________________________ be with you,” he said. He showed his hands and feet.

He seemed to be a ghost till he had __________________ to eat.

All with faith in Jesus celebrate each __________________.

We celebrate that, as Christ rose, so will we one day.